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The exercises will be held In the main
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thought he might have taken typhoid fever
of bonds running ten years. Mra. Blephan Phelps at iieuevue, obo.
building. Governor Carroll will deliver the sale of a 4'block
memhera of the order of the fcmtera germs, as he naa some in nis possession,
drawing 4 per cent interest and of suf
address of welcome for the state of low ficlent amount to pay
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She said she Cameron Deuu Defender Agala la Jail
outstanding ob atar willongive
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Bebee A Ferguson bid the lump sum of
nlitht. 1 he contest wii waa shot, but she said she called various Diets. "The Cameron dam defender," today
Several additional speotal program fea- $12,704.40 for th entire job. Pete Nelson vvmniuilum Krinav
the Omaha University team persons as soon as sh oould. Mr. Rustln wa released from jail on $40,000 bonds, but
ture were announoed yesterday. On Mon- bid 12 cents per square foot for the walk u.,h h rcniur twin of the local assouia- - was on th stand over an hour.
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notable one.
Rustln arranged with an acquaintance to Harp, a deputy in the recent siege of Diets'
addressee. Prof. Stevenson of Ames will per yard for excavating and grading,
L- Th? poMcT ia kill him so that the insurance might be oabln at Cameron dam. A soon a Diet
Teak cm 'Boll Improvements" and Prof. uiv
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street, establishing a flour ferinic from a severe Injury occasioned
stories that ever came from a witness In a day or two. Ball for Mrs. Diets Is
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Thursday. November 17. is Southwestern on First avsnue. The vacation of the head. Dr. Mat Tlnley, who attended him persuaded her to kill him, so that his Is quickly overoome by taking Dr. King's
Iowa Day at the exposition. A profitable street waa by ordinanoe, passed under m the station, found that his skull was family might get the life insurance. She New Life Pills. 25c. For sale by Beaton
program, Interesting to both the fruit rais- suspension of the rules as an emergency fractured.
understanding that she Drug Co.
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Fehr wa arrested yesterday easily dug his way to liberty a few days chlmnev set fireafternoon.
to the roof of the home
afternoon upon a bench warrant Issued by ago,
a M HiimpI 17111 Third street, and a
and the request wa promptly granted r,f
Judge O. D. Wheeler eharglng him with
of the roof wa burned off
section
small
contempt of court in neglecting to turn A requeat from Chief Nicholson of the fire before the department arrlvea. uurmng
purchase of a smoke papers In the alley caused a fire that crept
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unobserved throuch the Brass and Into th
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Seventh avenue. The roof was partially
taueously. each charging that Fehr had
a protector at the Peterson store fire on burned off and the Interior badly damaged,
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Fire Chief Nicholson yesterday afternoon
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of the loss incurred by smoke and filed
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Buy Less- - Clean Oftener

Don't rush to a store ths moment your
(own. your coat, or your walit become
soil! and eppareutly old.
Tt at "bid lock," In most cases. Is
niostly jii tlie surface, and WIS can make
Tlie garment look ax crlsu. as frnsh avnd
atyiisii, as tha Nfc.W icatrrent you are,
about to buy, now, a we ar telling you
thla. It cajst LESH to "f'lean" than to
'Bur." and you cun l'b; th uiuney
saved, can t you?
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aay on shipment of ii or over.
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blook from S4tb St. oar line. Owner com; to California and must sell at ono.
A fnU set of new bonsebold furniture for sal
alao. .A
OrerUnd
aatomobU. full 7 equipped, at a bargain. Call or addia
OB. S. T. lLODOETT, 303o Wirt Street.
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